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Register your term policy for an  
online account
It’s fast and easy!

Access the information you need — any time, anywhere
Your Lincoln online account provides secure and convenient 24/7 access, making it easy 
to view and pay your term life insurance premium bills and keep track of your account. 
Registering is fast and easy, too!

Five things that take more time than online registration.

Filling up 
your gas tank

Picking up your 
daily coffee

Deciding  
where to eat

Checking today’s 
social media posts

Reading your 
favorite blog

Follow these steps to get registered
1. Go to LincolnFinancial.com/Public/Registration, choose Individual on the left side of  

the page, and select Policy is owned by myself under Life Insurance Policy. Create a 
username and password.

2. Log in using your new information and register a telephone number to enroll in 
mandatory two-factor authentication (TFA). We’ll send a confirmation code to your 
phone via your chosen method — either a text message or a phone call.

3. Or, use an authenticator app to enroll in TFA. This method will require you to download 
an authenticator app of your choice, add your Lincoln account, and scan a QR code. 
The app will generate a one-time password you’ll enter on the website to complete TFA 
registration.  
During your next login, open your chosen authenticator app to generate the time-based, 
one-time password and enter it on the website when prompted.  
With both methods, you have the option to select “Remember this device.” If you  
check this box, you won’t be prompted for TFA on that device for 30 days.  
Trusts and organizations can register at LincolnFinancial.com/Public/Registration. 
Select Individual on the left side of the page and then Policy is owned by a corporation 
or trust under Life Insurance Policy.

IMPORTANT: 

Keep your username, password, and security answers in a safe place for easy 
reference on return visits to your online account.
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To register your online account, visit 
LincolnFinancial.com/Register.
For help, call a Customer Care professional at 800-487-1485 or email 
CustServSupportTeam@LFG.com.

It’s all about time
Taking a few extra minutes now to register could save you time down the road.  
Make your life easier in less time than it takes to get gas.
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